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beauty. %Vu cannot (là bc!ttcr than extract hcr sirous or casting hier entircly off, convcys biS

ictter thcr's ivatcb into lier divellisii, anîd accuses iicr g
Do not suppose thti eunn or letter I bier father or robbcry. Suspicion is so stro1ik'D1

do so in anger. Noii it contains uiotliilu to v[rarriint cited that thcy are arrai'ned and tricd. ieC
an ee~~cfdsicsr o ypat ieod îi-hoivever, uitirnatcly acî:uitted, arîd the treacherf

haps, thie abstract circanistaîsce of its beîgadctsscd , riit
tu i.ic-for wivhlî, after al, 1 cari <tri! biaiuîîyu the Led <iscovered. 1he, on thac n
on tlie coîîtrary. your trutb and caîîdour descrse and breakis bis ncck by a fail fri bis bose an c
dcmal"d a siuîiar returi frott mnc-aîd they Shalh Couiltess, iloiv Cree, bccolites a Second tinte ai
have it. r. but novahpyue stetà-hots fcil'

" Xnowv then, icalz and culpabie as the confession novahpyucsth rciîeSf
inay be> that lily îittcr inabiiity Io deýàtr0Y, aloie <'ciiy.
inîduces nie to returîî it-veep it 1 dire not--not hc- Thora are aay charactors in the 1)OOlk If
cause it vvill bc imprudent, tint bîcauso it ivould bo w'hicls ivc have uîot toucbcd, and among thcus 5CVe

:iiuli. W~ould 1 could divcst my3 self of ahi remein- rai clever caricatures. Mec have, îsowvcr, e
tokens. o no, as easily as 1 resigîs tlhesc outivard toEnt ais licvey eibtt ogt~~ senIcd ant outliu or the plot, which ivill s;Uffic

rivet.i afreslî everv link iii the chain of iincnory- place tic reader in possession of its leadiîi1m Pol

but ail that rests %with mc to do, s<l! bc <lone. The Werc it not for Uic vindictive spirit wliichlcl'3t
littieo Ica<ivii botrayed to you the secret nvith which lesth 0UlOwcsoudbinird tO 10
it had bs-cii entrivitcc, 1 nioie returii ; du teot dest roy tale
it-to dIo so %votild be useless, Ibor flic inscription on u1poi it as worthy of a bigla place amoîigles
it is but a copy, the originial is engraven on my fiction.
heurt. 1 bave ot stoope d to the subterfuge or affec-
tation of diny;iig svhat accid;nt dîv4lgoed to you, for Our, correspondonts, wb-ose favours have bc"f
1 réeci tlîat wvith a niature so geuicrous, so bonourable: pnd, ivîli have the gusodness to aeccptb tne
as yours, to show you ail the fraity and sveakuucss epcre bv ca feadwih vl yfudr
of nîy bcart is the best wvay, isot oily of securin- xueIecttofr adwihIilb on

your forboaranre, but of obiaiuîing your protectionî vaît lcngtb to sî-bieh severai of the tales ù th
Z) C) fr0lo

aras assistance against mysoif. sent iiumbcr have extcndcd. We have bec"n,
"You talk of remaing with us durin- the rest thîs cause, rc!uctantly eompelied to defer the P

ofour journcy, of bcbîg of use, ofbeing a dLýfcnvceto .~ oiC~
me ;-alas ! tluis vould bie cruel kindiicss, 'i'alsc rea- caio t heGidMoa,"b Is
soninc ail.' Now tlîat the veil bas bccuî rent frozu "Lcaves from mny I'ortfolio," by W. -S. eC
our hcarts, and the filini bas falleri froin our cyes, wiîat Octavios Skeggs," by E. L. and sorte other
would hecome of our firîsîcst resolve ? how irouid ail letatcls 11ih) c<al aemc riea5V~

our strugg»oles end, wverc Ive eternally iii cacb otbcr's letatcelihiesalhv uhIIaui
socety i of svhat avail svould it bc to iîray ivith our crsrtn to ou eesa aftredy
lins not to bc 10(1 into temptation, if ive alloîv our rneauitiune, ivc fool satisficd tîsat the conten' 0 ý
fiec svill to spur us into it on ail occasions ? No, Garlilip for tise prescrit inonith, wvill afford veor
no, it cannot, niust not bc-ivc iust part, ani tiîat saifcin.nibda tiwt h ors
immrdliately. Aftcr what 1 have ivritten ta you, lîoiv nSle

could 1 speak to you ? Paper dues not blush-does sortie of Uie beot wvritcrs wlioîc production of
flot tremiliie-does isot feel. Mlowbray, spare ail graced1 our pages. The coniclu sion of C iNfr
tîsat does ; tears that cannot effaec gniit would rîot Engiand," by FI. L. C. and tbe con, MneOM
catisfy love, aîsd tbey arc aIl 1 conidgveyu-ts"MaenoS. lrars"b .M
Your fricndsbip 1 accept anîi reci1 îrocate wvitlî my Ivitîs tue cloquenit article erstitled CcAcquailta . C
Ivliole heart. Before you is a lsrilliant and bonoura- sir
IsIe career. The Japantese have a tradition, that 1wiitb the Great," and the poiverful and1 spirit

5 ~0

birds oc paradise arc transrnigrated doves that have romance ofc" The Royal Quixote," by Mrs.
died fuor love ; and tbougli tlieir mlates nover sec thonsi prescrit attractions bcyond Ivbat any one rnuobe
again in tbeir transformed 3tate, yot %vben Ilbey heur
their notes in the shiy, it inspires tho descrted dovo ite roenand
svith such intense deligbt as to make it unable tu
cease fiyinîg in circles (brouigl the air cor several SPoiD Ts
houirs. S o mit IvilI ho vwith useIl; I may ruever sec you of 0 OtiiP ID l'
agrain, but~ as your name soars, nsy spirit ivill Isover Altisou-b ive bec, to docline tlhe acceptaneoth
round its fame ivitb tise only deligbt it is now capable Unles uf - Mlaria,", Ive must expiress aur rlvci
of knowinsg. Andi now, farewcli 1 do flot askz you that the pet, wIviicb produced thelatrIC' 0
ta burn this , 1 onsly ivisli (liat von ivoulîl. Tîsat God 13
may ever hlcss you, avili ho thie constant prayer oc qoires anîy a littie practice to lsccouii a"nr o
your sineere fricud. to aur Canadian literatture. 1V0 bave a cai5ey

.JULIA. the buidness iih characterises the spirit h'qjOu

111oirbiuoy returns (o his native lansd, and is hon- captive mnonarcîs. The fair young' author Vt
oured by anl invitation to join t(ho ministry, declining thanks for ber kindness in favourirîg Il'
avhich, ho takes refuge in the clubs and at bis coun- glance at lier stanzas.ti
try residence, agraitist the asiles of politicali mn- Tl'le verses of ' "L."' are declined 502

guants. couint of their obviQusly personal. chafl5Cteru
WVe now approach tise denouemenit, end tise tale nccessarily excludes them from tho a«gn*WO

reachos its close. The Eari (le Clford, becoming "G. G.ý" wili receive bis <"T aie of the
weary of certain importunities of M1ary Lee, and de- lande," on calling nt the publisher'a office.


